
724 Act 1990-180 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA

No. 1990-180

AN ACT

HB 876

AmendingTitles 30 (Fish)and34 (Game)ofthePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStat-
utes, further providing for certain fish permits; further providing for the
powersandduties of GameCommissionofficers; andfurther providing for
huntingonSunday.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Section2904 of Title 30 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedto read:
§ 2904. Permitsforprotectionandmanagementof particularfish.

[The] (a) Generalrule.—Exceptasprovidedin subsections(b) and(c),
the executivedirector,with the approvalof the commission,may require
permits for the taking, catching,killing, possession,introduction,removal,
importing, transporting,exporting or disturbing of fish whenit is deter-
minedthatthepermitsmaybeneededto insureproperprotectionandman-
agementof any speciesof fish. The commissionmay establishfeesfor the
issuanceof permitsandmaypromulgaterulesandregulationsconcerning-the
issuanceandprovisionsof thepermits.Permitsissuedunderthissectionmay
berevokedatanytimeatthediscretionof thecommission.

(b) Limit onfees.—Thecommissionshall notestablishafeein excessof
$5 per permit for taking, catching, killing, possession,introduction,
removal, importing, exportingordisturbingoftroutandsalmon.

(c) Limit onpermits.—Thecommissionshall notissuepermitsunder the
authority of this sectionfor the taking, catching, killing, possession,intro-
duction, removal, importii~g,exportingor disturbing ofanygamefishother
thantroutor salmon.Thissubsectionshallnotaffecttheissuanceofpermits
for taggedfish contestsin boundarylakes.

Section2. Section901 of Title 34 is amendedby addinga paragraphto
read:
§ 901. Powersanddutiesof enforcementofficers.

Any officer whosedutyit is to enforcethis title or anyofficer investigating
anyallegedviolation of this title shallhavethepoweranddutyto:

(17) When acting within the scope of the officer’s employment,
pursue,apprehendorarrestany individualsuspectedof violatinganypro-
vision of Title 18 (relatt~zgto crimesand offenses)or any other offense
classifiedas a misdemeanoror felony. The officer shall also have the
power to serveand executewarrantsissuedby the properauthoritiesfor
offensesreferred to in this paragraphandto servesubpoenasissuedfor
examination.All powersasprovidedfor in this paragraph will be limited
bysuch administrativepi~ocedureas the director, with the approvalofthe
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commission,shallprescribe.The regulationsshallbepromulgatedwithin
90daysof theeffectivedateofthisparagraph.
Section3. Sections902and2303of Title 34areamendedto read:

§ 902. DeputyGameCommissionofficers.
(Deputy] Exceptfor thepowerconferredundersection901(17)(relating to

powersanddutiesofenforcementofficers), deputyGameCommissionoffi-
cersshall,unlessfurtherrestrictedby thedirector,exerciseall thepowersand
performall thedutiesconferredby this title onGameCommissionofficers.
§ 2303. HuntingonSundayprohibited.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin thistitle, it is unlaw-
ful for anypersonto huntfor anyfurbearerorgameonSunday.

(b) Constructionof section.—Thissectionshallnot beconstruedto pro-
hibit:

(1) Thetrainingof dogs.
(2) Theparticipationindogtrials asprovidedfor in this title.
(3) Theremovalof lawfully takengameor wildlife from trapsor the

resettingof thetrapsonSunday.
(b.1) Exception.—Subsection(a)shallnotapplytothe hunting offoxes.
(c) Penalty.—Aviolation of thissectionis asummaryoffenseof thefifth

degree.
Section4. This actshalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The17thdayof December,A. D. 1990.

ROBERT P. CASEY


